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NE of the most interesting evente
of last year wras the tour of the
Emperor and Empress 0f Ger-

many to Jerusalem and other parts of

point. Amongothergiftsbestowed upon
the Emperor by the Sultan, was the
traditional homo of Mary, tho mother of
our Saviour. Incidentally it may be

.T1E EMPEROR ANDI EtMPRESs o GERMANY ENTERINO JERUSALEY.

the domain of tho Sultan of Turkey. mentioned that it fas since transpired
Oriental extr vaganco mared tho wel- that the Sultan forgot to pay the actual
corne accorded their majesties at overy ownzr of the piece of land he so gener.
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MASSEY-HAIfRRIS ILLUSTRA T ED.

ously presented to his fellowe monarch.
Thr object of the visit waps to strcngthen
German interests in tho East and securo
whatevoer advantages %ero possible for
Gornany in the mntter of naikets.
There have not ben lacking renarks of
a caustic and cynical character nnent
this visit of tho sovereign of a Christian
nation to, and his paraded friendship for,
Abdul the Damnel, the perpetrator of

z. ",;-

UNVEILING THEO TABLET coMMEMORATINQ
THIE GERMAN EMPEROR AND EMP

TO DAALBEC, SYRIA.

the worst series of outrages which have
narked the b'vody record of Turkish
rule in Armenia; but l business is busi-
ness," ana, liko not a fow others cf less
exalted station, theEmperor of Gormany
does not Lot sentiment intereo there-
Wisl. That tho interchange of .gush".
between Sultan and Emperor Will net

fail to give the former the idea that ho
has less reason than over to fear the
European concert, ls certain. Among
the incidents of the tour was a milhtary
review at Danascus heforo the Emperor,
andoursecond illustrationdepictsascene
of a decidedly thrilhng character, and
wuhich must have warned tho very cock-
les of tho heart of lin Majesty, who is
a mhtary-maniac of tho first water.

In our third illustra-
tion is witnessed the

1 unveoihng of the tablet
which wdl provide a
penmanent menmento of
their Imnpeai lo Mjes-
ties' viit to Baabe.

Whio the Emoperor
of Germany has been
gaddog about o. quust
of new markets for
goods "made In Gel-
mncy," the authorIties
of the neighbormng re-
pu ble have beo exer-
cisalg al" their wasý to
keeptheir polotical fab-
rlciromtlumblmggabýout
their cais. Fio st'
pi esent state of disqui-'
etude os the result of
an act of glaring nje-
tico perpetrated thiree
years ago by tho gov-
ernment of that day
against an officer of
the army, one Captain
Dreyfus, who was
chargedwith betraying
vital strategicalsecrets
to a foreign power.

After a travesty of a
trial, Dreyfus was sern-
tenced ta death, but
this was later changed
to banishment, tho un-
fortunate prisoer ho-
ingfntpublily degra.
drd. Apersistentenort
has ben maintained by
thosewhobeliev Dey-

oonooma. f innocent cue
bite a frruh fiol, but,

THE VISIT Or arrayed oga int the
RtESs mera handful compon-

ing these, vereu all the
forces of the govern-

ment, tho influence of the arny, and the
dcoply-rooted hatred of the Js bich

erVa.il Paris, whtucis, polititally, lu
France. Against such a combination of
hostile forces the friends of the exiled
Jewishöfficerbadanalmostunsurmount-
abletask,butatlattaey succeedea so for
as ta securo a revision of the case against
Dreyfus. Thisin, attimeof writing, SifR
proceeding; but even this much has not

1 3
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been aceomplished %vitlhott shaking tho lies of Soutis Ameritu ln the 5
upidity

political -structure to Itu very loundu- ,vitll,,,hirh it caâ its guverOmofli.

troS' odtorodiOOtOtUnotablo, iswudithtcoO itoO thatshoawuatu

zoorcurial France, riwullhg thre roPub- on]Y thooPPerOOCOof aMAN.ho ho tho

LA XN AMLITARY TELEGRAPII L!S<C 1t ROSSIA.
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hc ad of the ]ast dynasty that filld the the Itssian ariy havo been regularly
tbroncorameiLadventurer, tooxchaingo exeicised in tho expeui.tious laymig of
ts republican form of goverinient fur tsiephono and telegraph wes for nih-
soimethmîg-we were going to say worso tar3 lurposes. Themn generally work
-bot surcly thero can be no wcorso form in partes cf three te foremost rider
of government than that under which is cari3 îcg oi li back the roll of wire,
possible tyranny and injustico such as which unimds itself as lie gallops for-
that displayed agaist Captr.n Dreyfus, wiaid. Tho tsso hors'omen following lili
who, for over four ycars, has been bept carry laies, on which tho Sharp point
in solitaryconfintemeiton Devil'sIsland. lias been replaced by a foîk. and with
the smallest of an inolspSiitable groupiî off these they catch the wvire and deterously

CROSSING THE "BRIDGE OF AL SIRAT." TiE EXECUTION OF TIBRE iURDERERIS
AT CANDIA.

the coast cf South America. His prci- throw it over tho branches cf thotres
son is a little wooden but surround b which lino the highway. In the rare
a strong stockade. Bchind is a guard event of there being no trees-for in
room commanded by a tower, where a Russia nearly ait the country roads are
Hotchkiss gun is mounted. Cptain shaded by a doublo linte cf them-the
Dreyffus never gets beyond the yard. wire is thrown over bushes or hedges, or
lis swarden is always mute." even, wlhcn carried across country. is

Our next illustration on page4 latords laid in the liurroVs cf tho fields. The
is an iiterestingglimpse of th way they wire used is covered with a non-conduct-
do things in Russia. ing material. so that insulators arc ren-

"For somte Cime past the cavalry in dered unnecesary, and it is sufficiently
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moycments of the,, unes of liglit as the, te tho coaet.sie Nuisto isaiargo
swiminers serformed their ocoluti,,,s, autl inteestisig liai,,,î vil lige of woodenl
î,roduccd tn excecdingly oseinias etieci, dsvellng.., ovileutly; of long stinding.

'IlS VIlLLAGE5 OP 5UI.1%t0. i C.-~ C.

Music, Nvas supplicd by a bandl tIlih Inn,,rnirble oinnon, split and susî-ri.
st in a bost nihored ont ini then lsl, cd on poles te, dry, shed as fragrant Stýent

ndn hang %vith Chines, anterns. oser t]o ôroupa of qosuntly dressent
Th rpiapiciai An tint, describ. sNoenn oldron. lie woincti Sero

injg his journey dess the Yukon Rtiver clad in long ntnil)td cottan zossus."



AN UNEXPECTED REWARD.
T1 waiste annualt concertof te Armt-ley Orphanage for Girls, and, as

unsa, thten wasta great attendanoce -
for titis yearly treat enjoyed the patroy.-
age of the " upIqr in."and some of our
test klinown artists often took pas i sr. it,
giving ther services frecly in aid ot the
rentownîed charity.

On this occasion therewas proably a
greater attendance than ever, as the
fiamous contralto. 3iadame Tr.baello, had
agree to gio two sotgsdurinig the con-
cert And Trabello otas at that time te
reignintg favorite. What a voice Sito
ha! low beautifui it was t hsten to
its sweet cadence!

'ite celebrated contralto hatd just filn-
iihed siiging "On the Banks nf Allan

Vater," aind the audience were applaud-
ing Ctthusiastîcally antd demainng an
encore. Sho caine forward, smtiliigly,
and began te cntrance ier hearers wuih
"Killatrnc." Tiere was a great hush
feil upon al taint mmense throng as the
Iotes and the words rang Out, but
scarcely could the msovcd listenlers re-
strain their "uitrraits" till the smnger
had finisied. and wlctt the cheers and
bravos did cole they caie with wild
enithusiasmn.

Ono of the lorhai girls oa was sel-
ing prograeins-a girl about fourtecn
years Of ate, with large, brown, humd
eyes and long dark-reil hair-stood in
perfect rapture whilst the prima denta
was singintg the lovely song. VIen it
was finishc titere w'as a far-awas look
in the big eyes. nt two tears ready to
fail. Sho stood at the end Of ti e seat
wohich hie. ben apportioned tO ier hanid-
ing out the programme as aresumrd. but
moeo than once site etiglt herself smtîg-
bug softly that wecll-knoni rain.

itenin. rtne=, ruitiamey.

It wvasduring one o thesefits ofmental
aistractcon thattho rudetotesof ayoung
fellow. wito sat at tho end of te osat
behind her, suddenly fell uon her ears.

"For gtoodnes' sake, shut up, you
giril " said he. " Do you suptose thtt

re idia siling to ler you si'tg?"
Tit trars whltic lia ben se long lept

back. at the recollection of her old homo
near Kiliarney, nw fell, but the girl
wViped them wand turned asido from
It rode vouun man. At teo samo time
a tall scho.yothiof about seventeen,

wiit a finie fraiki expression in his bite
eycs, nnd woite b.d serti ntd tetrl ail
front his seat beh.ndil, leaetiloeCr towards
thegirl and saut, ion Oto of those ýtagO
whiapers tiatschîooliboysare so fond of;

Lot-k here, htle ette, dot't yon take
any not~iceo thtat impudenlcce. Yen juist
smg as miuch as yoi hie. You know
the sog, eli? llotgtI so."

The orphan looked pleased at the
youth's kiud words. and the boy-for ie
-cemed not much mre-notiig her
now closely, was struck by ier leatty,
whtch hie had net et first noti.ted. A
thought Ceroed his mini.

"Do ustintgt'ilaineyytschtol?"

"No, sir," answrered the girl, but I
was iorn and lived for many yearselouse
by the lakes."

Ah! I lseesaidhe. Soo'roen
Irish girl? Weh'll, I rtko ish girls-
that's 'straiglt - beittcr than Englisi
ones. They havoe soe 'go' in theim,
andareonojoliyaîtllent. N~ow,
just you look iere, lttle girl." ie went
on aVtronizingly "ake this shilling
aid iy the Sg for yotrself; ten yot
cean stg it whenever you wish wititout
hurtîeg the great musical sense of our
friend lere."

Anda the boy said the latter part in a
way wltich made everylody wlto heard
it smile. ButVtherude man, feeg tt
the tables liad ben turued against him,
sat silent und salien.

Tteorplhin tool thoishilling which the
youth placd in ter band anil thanked
hie warmltty That iàbgit when ste
'tent tO lier reom. sho loLed at the shil-
img with a smile; then site kisel it,
antd put it away carefully in her own
little tox. After tiicl sito gazed for a
momentout of lier iarrow vindow; and
then. as if site liai jut rrelCd oit a
great thing, site said softly to ierself-

eYs, will be a singer tool Uy
mother always said tlmt I lad a fine
vgice, andsheoughtto haveknownt. I
beone!"

And when Evclyn Dorrington madoup
her mind to do a thing, site had ithe real
Irish nature and mneant business.

Thgirl rcally lid a fine voee, though,
o! course. it eeded trcming tO fully de-
velopit. Rer.notherhatd.inhberyounger
days. been one of the sweetest singers in
the West of Ireland, but irisfortuno and
ill-hea-tlth hsd dogged her later lite. and
nt last brought her to a prematuro grave.
Then il was that Evelyn. having no
parente, was, throigh the kind fices of
some iifluential Versons wrho lai known



her mother in better days, placed in the
. Arnley Oipian School, near London,

tilt sh was able to tart lier own living.

Evel ni's 8hanc camo e-ien, one day,
a dusector of thoschool brought a visitor
to look over the intstitutioi.. For the
visitis sa friend of tho disector's, and
onto of the professors at tha famous con-
servatoire at Leipzig. Re asked to hcar
the choir sing, ua soan plikeotvet-
lyn Dorrington'ksvoicoas beingonemuch
above the ordinary.

* You should let thatyoung ladi hav
special training," said lic. Unllcss I
am greatly mistaken, Mr. Brougiton,

she woauld do wonderful things. It is
lonsi,>Sico I camo across sa promising a
voico!

Mr. Broughton was a vcry kind gen-
timan. wcalths, an

d 
mach interested t

Lis orphan woik. Ho quickly made up
lis mind.

"And you really think that tho girl
would do well?" asked lie of the profes-

" With proper traminig there is nosay-
ing what shlo inghit do!" rephed the
other, enthusiastically.

".Then tako lier back with you, pro-
, fessor,"said Mr. Broughton "I'il stand

thneexpense. Only oe coiidition. mako
asinger of ler that shill do us, you and
me, credit!"

Six years had passed during Evln's
.,tudy quiler thegreetestmastersof sng-
ing in Germany. They were ail in
raptures et tio result of their work and
tuition on the beautiful Irish girl, and
prophesiId for her a veritable triumph
when sho sholdl apper at lier first con-
cert in London. Mr. Brouîghton was
deliglited at tho success of lis scheme,
ar.d had kept lis part in Miss Dornr:-
ton's training quîte a secret fron his
friends, nit even thoso at his owen homo
Andit no w'lien his -aiesîsa giving an
at home," ho simply tol lier lie was

going ta bring lier a singer wsho would
electrifV lier guests ; fore lhad arranged
thatEelynshoulîdatks.cx firstappea-
anc b t lis house, andl theyouig lady of
twenty-twvo wacs only too glad to pleaso
her benefactor, to whom sho was never
tired of acknowledging hosw mach she
owed him.

As for Evelyn herself, sho %%as much
changed wath tliodevelopmentfrom girl-
hoed irto womanliood but there was
still the som> beautirin eyes, the samo
lovely face that wo> know so many years
nao. A somelnwhat wistful look lingeredl
about tho face. as of ono who loves what
Longfellow calls, 'a long-lost love."

And. in trith. the singer land never
forgottep that schoolboy figire, wlioso

L USTR.ITED. i 9

shilling she had kept through alI thesoa
years as if it wero a fetisi. She hoped
te iecet him again ono day; thern se
would sing "Killarnoy"for lis special
benefit. Only, li miglt lavo forgotten
thepoororphan-girll Homigltcveibe
married! And at that thought Miss
Dorrington felt a sinking of theo hacrt,
though sh would )lave scorcil thi idea
that sio was in love with a mani sio hal
only sena oce in lier life, and thatyears

Tio> greot day lad comb, when Miss
Dorringtoi liad to appear beforo an Eng-
lisha audienco in the drawsing-room of
Mr. Broughton, at* Tho Willows," Ren-
sington. Toelar lier therowas gsthered
a notable company of the best p.oplo in
town, and Evelyn hal some natural
nervousness befroe the concert began.
But when she faced tho audienco it hall
linost passed away, andsho felt that

slii shiild do lierself justi r.
She took litto notico of thoso around

lier tait lier song was donc. Tien, Wlien
a great ws-avo of bravos swept over tho
room, and greetings from ail quarters
wcero interspersed with inquiries if slo
was et liberty ta sing at suci-and-uch
a place, togetier with many wvishes to Lo
presented te lier, Evelsyn felt that the
triumph had come. l'here werre loud
cals for an encore, and sue bowed in
acknowledgement, and began to look
through her other pitces of music for a
suitable song.

Just as sho was doing this, rs.
Broughton, who hal been most delighted

t t*ho successof lier huîsband's surprise,
me up to the singer, accompanied by

a gentleman.
Miss Derrington, mv son. Mr. Eric,

whom Idon'tthiiikyu'avemetbefore,
wishes mo to prcsent him toyou. Miss
Dorrington-Mr. Eric Broughton."

Evelyn looked up. Before ler was a
rather young-looking man, ofapparently
about twenty-four ycars oli, with a
pleasant face, and frank bluo eyfes that
oakstssightintohers. Butwhattas

it that made tho great singer cast down
her owen eyes and seem confused? Sho
reognizcd her long-lost school-boy, who
had been sokind to theo orphan girl.

But h, natirially, did net recoguze in
the ,bvely lady before him tho maiden
whos. litîlo episodo lad long ago been
forgstten by him. Ho put out lits band
frsaly, anà congratulated her warmlv
on her success; and she took lis han
quiertly, ad felt ail her pulses brating as
sho answered him smilingly. but in con-
ventional tones. Yet tho youEng man
mado no effort te conrcal his admiration
and plau1

"XAndwhat are voi going te favor us
with next, Mies Dorrington? " asked he.

",What woild you like, Mr. Brough-
ton?" she inquired, with a gay laugh,
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"Soimething classical frot the operas or
osatotio? Somo Italian air?"
" Oh, no, Mademoiselle,"said lie. try-

îig to look'dubhious; "'lot us hîavesomîe-
thiig EnglilI. for goodiseds'aoke. I ami
afraid you wsill thinki mîeiian awfliilis-
tine, but I realy ifo flefer our ownil
ntiviohafls lbiuthateevouchfosei
I Iknowv I shl.dll lilke it! lieiv, elle 3eu

înot lattered?"
Evelyn smiled, but she tirnied to tho

mausic as if seek-ing for a son:g, tioigfh it
was in reality t hide lier face aid those

Shi s.it g "lKillney." awas o01nly to
li eXpectI; ait it, i the expon

wvords of tho stage, "bioukglttfdown2l the
liouse." lier tiiiiifi s iomple.
But sfe hal lot iee smtgi tie balladî
for the audience; sho iai suig it for
fiemelf anod for Ni. Eus Bi.oughîtoni-
zfiough he little :uessed it, as ie sait
theto eîî i idisgiisedlove wvitechaioeliri-
iler singer,

There was atiother gentleman, too,
amiiongsit the po-eanis in thast soomi to

was5 in bowth Sfhe nesw star. And this
was Sir Brintet Ascha. baronlet of

abolit forty years of age, vio swas on the
look-out for a wsife swhto woild do Ihim
edcîfit ainid hal somtiesba and st who

iad in that oe aften oon coie to thfe
conclusion that 3is Evelyi Doî ringtoin
wvas just the lady e s antin. And
fie ner feared but that she woul d jitilp
aSt the chanco of seciritig, at tie very
oitset of lier carecr, suct a flattering
alliancel

So Sir Burnet wars not lon;g ini finding
at moment whenî tie lady wa0s aloie, a
few dlays alter, to have a5 chat with lier.

aif put the fateful question. lfut ho
wa'rs stairtled to imleet with a point blank
tegative. And hise %% oufl persist in ask-

ing tSe lady for hier risons.
"M.v rea'sois are soon giser, Sir Bnr-

net,"sh&e. said. " for ties are not maiv.
I simpl deelinîe to imarry ny ioîi ovit
if estitite of ordinary poieness."

Sho fairly blazedf 'swit indignation,
and the ba'ronet look'ed as if ho did not

kiow what to imake of this extraordinlary
womaniI, wh'lo actualiy' did not thinkIii hit
-him, Sir Itinet Ascatîi-goodenough

for ber !
f i o not knows' ws fat you mean. Mis

orringtoni," si he.

Do you remnember telling at orPfimn
gil at thes Orphanage concer't'at Aunley,
saoe yeirs ago, to 'Ihiut up that noise,'
when sho was sinlging to esielf * Killar-
ney, the ballad of her ol homo? Ahi
I so you do. Well, I vas that girl-1
who have s'ung tKdlarney' muany times
since dten to thoisands of poplo in
Germany. Now. Sir Burnet, tiat is ail
I havo to say. .o .1 mutoot ask you to ex-
cuso io firtlet."

"Tat pays off ono old score," said
Ev elnastho doorclosed ot the baronet.

'TIhere is a debt et otig."
N'eedwesay whattiedebtoving was?

Notm.m oiyda .ys alLr theabrup tdismaîsal
of Sir Bmetih Aseham, Mois Evelyi
I)orrintiitton made her tiist apnearate at
the Albe t aIlal. L.ondu, anid scored as
great s stcess as silo hal deloe in the
Kîeniimgtonî dlrawmiî.oomo.

N.St day Mr. Eric Iloigifton called
iponi her, and they had an iteresting
conTve-r.ationi.

" 1 have loved vo, 3fiss Dorrington."
.mid lie. in thecoun;eof hisavowal, "ever

0ice I liearil you sing at tty tmiotler's.
And, soieihow. I seeit, tliouigl for thfe

Ife of Trio I cain't tell how, s., ohave loved
you beforo that And yet that was the
litSt ligne I Cver saw 301!"

The lady similed.
Not quite, Mr. Erie," saui sle, softly.
Wliy, where ever did I see yout be-

foie?" as'ked he, whilo the blio cyes
opeiied wvider.

Evely took. out fron lier iodice a
smoall iaper thatt sie kept alsways theie.
Sfie opened it nuif gave it to huit.

" Do yout kntosv tiat?" sfie asked.
He looke at it ssoneringi. tThen a
recolktion, sidden and striking, cAsne

ov.r 1111.
"No!"l sa-idl het, hait inquliirinigly-

"Youî?"
"Yes. fr. Eric," safid e lady, with

blishing face.
lb leant towards lier.

" Then•ou have never forgottei oe,
Evelyn?'

"Isever. fr. Eric! " said sfie.
"Not 'Mr. Eric,"' sa'id the gentleman
Say *Erie,' anl then, Evelyn, I shall

knowv that -oit are mime! "
Anl os ' libent and fiosefd lier sIe

vlispored, "Eric-my Erie."
-omani'.s 1.ife.



Ai Epitome of Lxpert Opinlon and Interesting racts Gathereci
froi Authorltative Sources.

General Motes.

Sheep as Brush Destroyers.-lie clieap-
est w.ay toeclear a piece of lind coveredi
witl siiaîll brusiaS to suifre ishcep
upon it lflthefbruiscutwaa scyfthe
befre f iturning in the slieep, the tender
sproits wil lbe kept downî about as fast
as they appear. The à oots will dry off
and decay inioueor f o ase rs. Claid
in this way, a field will lot againl giow

Just se. Honesty is the Best Policy. -Aleadmcg Amcie.eiican ricmal Jecmnal
s Iys t ihas for years lin gineially

concedby the trade that a not lia-
oiiftant poltion of Canada's cheese ex-

ports ie madle uitp frein gods miainu-
fctured in the Uo. S. adil siippie across
th hne, wherc 'ossibly thoe Canadian

brand lis be illaei. Too bad tiat
our own expat tade is stili obliged rt
uIffer througli the fact of the lieavy
shiieniiifts years ago of filled clicese.

TirE BACON PIG AS RAISEDL IN CERMANY.

up to bnish if allowied to reinaic idle a
lis yrs c nt the least benefit te the

flani is the fertility ( cIadd in the dcop-
cings cf flie shecp and the unliusucal fice-

lem ici fromc weeds for several years.

Barley Meal is a very desirabfle dairy
food ini everys ise.qf

Canada's Chees Experts clcriig flte sea-
soi closel De. 1, ainontel to ,900,O
boxes, aworthl $12,000,000, compareil witi
2,103,O boxesin% 1897. Thofalling off is
raid to be due to th inc creascil attention
fiaidi buffer mcakingcc. owing le the caelativc
pirofitalleiess of the last name. Ex-
ptes we chiéfy to Liverpool. London.

anl Bristol, and wcre mostly loadcd at
lotrel

The World's Wheat Crop.-Ilf the latest
csiimato fortheUmted Statesi,63,.0,0
builiels, le accepteil, and the otil rui s-

sian production r:roves ecquil to the in-
ilication to lie lerived fro the prelimin-
ary report e flie Minbistry oi Agricul-
tire for the gienter part of the Empire,
the totals of thaeorld'scrolp putforward
soice wceks ago by certain authoritics,
will have te be greatly increascd-by

10,000,000 W t 2 .0,,00 buIIshels. It is
truce one authoritya estimiatel the Aimcri-
can crop cat e50,000,000 bishiels imany

wceks ago bliut tli Russian vicld was
put far too low-by 1O,00,0 husliels;
while another autlorit made theemps
cf tie two couinfries 'ilQ.000,000 =huslf

lres thantlie reportsreferred ton cpresent
tliem te be. Thus flic wvorll's total, in-

seadi of 2,00G0Q0,000 te 2,610,000,000



bushels, si-eems like-.y touo 2,700,000,000 to
2.810,000,00 bushels; wiereas the great-
est previots totals, given for 1Pit b'y the

&ine autttioritit-, wes-e 2$*50.,0t10 to
2rû ,000ushe-ls. tiorictinonsimas be

inessr heiitter both in fihe oths, i.il
and unofliial rsekoeînn; but them

semiis to bu ti odoubt that the wsorlils
whcat viop in 181 h.stbeaten the ecordt.

Trees and a Compact Subsoil.- One-of tho
cheiet tlîeettles foulndtî in danltige tires
in maey parts of the wvet is thî.tthe bol

Is derhudf wth a comptL& sboi,
througi whstri the roots of the trees dio
not readdypenetrate. As a re< dy fer
this, latgo hies about six or ight feet

.eoss and teep enoTlgh te go throgh
this h:uid und1,er1%11i layer are dugz.
Thecse tui =e ho!es oe eIls ar then tiiled

witl mellow surfc soit, in which the
ties are pianted, the object feig te
afford oppoitimitv f.i de.y .ueteig -,st
.Ieo to conir' ve misture.

Manure Preservatives.-Aouhestttîr -tahe
and the compst hIeapI uhli talltto

ammoni csapes and is test. Thqs enn
be crgrly prevented by the appiheation

of materials which iill absorb and held
the volatilo gases. Possibly lte Lest
and cheapest is drv cal th containling a

considerablo quantity of tuiiis. Every
fatni lias tlenty of thtis, the only cost

beg the placngc imeer coer. Gypsui
or land plaster is iighly roteed,
fit its inflence is net very mark,

SIritikle the alsorbent over th inni e
icandt about the stalls ulhen the stabloa
ts been cleaned. Disagreeableodois
nill b Ircventted ani fertihty saved.

Is Sweet Clover Valuabet?-To answer
this quiestion s-omiethizig muiet lie knii
oft licharatetrr of the plant Ile grows

spneouLîiesly long tramiiped todsiles.
evei te the welîrel ruts in abantdonei

ro.idwys, aitd in tiatped or soddenîLant anywtee. W found in ieadow
thts at appearfnot tooccur except when

the grouid lias Leein taimped by stock
wshrn wet. It grows by prefereice m

ld brickyards. It may Le grenn ii
tields 

t
by pret>r tillage. Viewing it it

tic other lig it we thus ses that sweet
clover grows tsxuriaitly in places wetre
fei or ie ottier plants flourish. But it
belongs to the great class of leguiimons
plants, ibieti are capable, by tie aid of
etter oiganiisims, of fixiig atiospherie
isiti ogen and storing it in tlie plant tis-sitas at hio experiment station. It
beiongs witth the elovers andi it muay thus

be usedf te improvo the land ontii which
itgrows, aud thtis ppears t Le its îîîîs-
.en. Itoccupies lanthathavbetecoir
iieitted for gool gi owth ef otliri forage

.e t. tnank iiten tisa usefuipanit,
c.aabto of mresieg fertitiy of land.

tow shall sweet clover be tireated?
Tho plant is the fariei's frieiit, te be

itl1h4,-el and nîot te e outlawecd. Tho
plant grows anid sp eîds radlly. Se do

ret stover, whito rlver, timoittiy., bitte
gicas and ottier forage plants, but sweet
cover gross werlire they do net. Its

,piesene indicates lack ef condition for
the others. Viewed in tihis way it is te
be trrated as pieparing unfitted lands

for other ciops. it niity be mouscil a
short time before cmtiing into bloom aid

uied for tay. Stck wvill tIi ive tpoii
it if confini until arcustomed te it.
The rocadsidtes, if tket nii en free tîom%

dust, maîsy be moade alnost as profitable
as any other arca in clover by cutiug
tlisweetcloverancd euîritng for hay. If
this is regtarv attended te whLite stock
is kept froms otir it that it invades,
sweet clover et i be found dtoinr always
tie good wsork for whlicht it is ndapîtd.

OUR POSSIBILITIES IN THE BACON MA11RETS.

SIERE is sueely noe muore imopartial
testtimony, when it is favorable te
ourselves, thin ttat wlhich cotes

[rote a coentior, nd it i with consid-
erablo satisfaction no quote extensively
fros a recent article in the Drelers'
Gazett, by Mr. C. F Curtiss, of loiwa
Experiment Station, upon the ay we îlo
things in Canada in tlio matter of hog
raising, anl iion the proteiintlitres Cai-
ada Possesses in that line:

The tenlency of pork production in
Cansaa is at the present tine decrilielly

teward the bacon fiog. Thc Calnadians
are after the English tmarket for choire
bacon products, nud they arc determined

te posiess it is cipletel- ss thoy have
rey calitmeil th inar-et for cleese.

Can.han baon is rapidlv gatmng
ground in England, wlitle tie DashlI
pork products are beuintg displaced. An
EnghisI authiority, wvritiig in the report

of tie Uoyas Agnesttural Societ during
flie past seasoni, syt * It eS Sale to say

that he roiig rival of al other coun-
tries i the production of bacon is
Canada.'

Ditritng a recent visit t Canlada, I
atteiiled the Provinial Fat-Stokt Show
at Brentord and the Guelph Fat-Stoci
Show, tamaiarly Lnion as the 'Sniith-

fieldl et Canda. Aftuf both oflhe showts,
particularly the forimer, tie bacon iog
wras very much ii cevidcncc. The plats

M.ASSEY-11LPIkfS JLCSTRe.ITED'I.
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cof conduxctiig thefl B iatfoid showac dix
plas the cliacteristic C adiianlthr-
oughiness in the mnabtery of watever
the udndertatko lit the nay of fut edig
hghi- class produtts for the foicgn mnai-
kets. ltecogilizilig the ied of moto
exact information and a better unider-
standing concerning this important Il-
dustry, libei iazescwcre offeied far the
best type of bacon hoits and thu best
carcasses as wvel. Tho goveriment
makes an aiiual appropilation for the
support of tho Poviucial Eat-Stock Show
and for coniluting the woî k of th liv-
ttockassociations. Th'bacoi ogs and
ca.casses weojudgedby a committeo
rcprcsentiiig threc of the leadag peak-
ing houses of Canata. After tie woik
wvas compîleteld. tho tha ty- iht carcasses
were bioughtlinto the budng wheretho
lahow xwas held.and a platioitm eected

wherco one of the judges, with a model
live hog of the bacon type in iont of fim
andtiesoca icasesibelnd fiha, iouiitcd
th stand and delivered a lecture on the
demands of the market, and was suib-
jected to a rigid questioning by farmers
and brecders present. Iteiesentattivo
carcasses were also taken into the hall
whîero the veiifng nceting of ail of tho
swiiie.-iîecdaers' associations was field,
aid the subject was ther discissd at
lenàgtth in all of its phases. fromt the
Canadian Lari to the Eiglish Market.
Prof. Rbtcitson and Mmiter Fisier
spenta partof thosummcraîoatudy-
miig the forcign Mai kets, and they weic
both present at this mccting.

"The discission developed many in-
tercstig poimts. The bacon hog shoild
range froin 170 ta 220 fbs. live wecght,
1f90 IbS. beig the most desirable size.
They should ba neither too fat ior too
leanti. Wen slaughterd, the coveitig
of fat on the back shoufîld present a uni-
form thickiess of about One inch al the
way down the median line. The hog
must b long and depci, and the flank and
sides firm and thick. Thiii, flabby sides
are at once rejected. Tfe packers stated
that thore is always a large percentage
of carcasses that como out of the picklo
'soft,' particiarly in summner-time, and
that thov wer nable to detect this fail-
mg n tîo live hog. The cause of this
defect fhas not been discovered. Th
Danish feeders and otChers have attribuii-
ted itto corn-feeding, butithistheory has
been showen to fi erroneous.

" Prof. Robertson stated that the best
grado of bacon now going to the English
market wvas coming fromt Scotlanid. whero
tho grain ration consis of onc-half corn.
Tho recent experiments bIyt Prof. Day. of
tho Ontario Agricultural College, ato
confirm tho view that corn mav bc ised
to tho extent of one-half of tto grain
ration. if not more. in finishing bacon
hogs of the best type. The by-products

of th daiy aii o oveiiivre conceded to
be ana impoi tant fator in the lpr oduction
of the finesat bon1, and a fair degree of
e-xeriu fur tho gro aig pig is als coi-
sideredessential. Tooclosoeconfiieimiieiit
is detiiioenital. Tho hogs may Iavu
grass or green feed. but muîîst b finisied
on graml. 'Caadian .Pca-Fed Bacon'
hias won marked favor n the British
miaket, buit, as a matter of fact, that is
only a catchy name. Miy of ttho Cana-
dian bacon fih s never see any peas at
all, ard scareyauy of ther bacon can
be said te be made on peas. Whilo I

as Ai Ontario, choice baon hogs cr
netting the fLimeis SI fer 100 lIS., and
Last Agiutst they sld as highi as SG.10 at
the fackig-houses-fully $2 per 100 lb.
higher than Our Westein fariiieis weio
rcalizing at the saino time. Mr. J. E.
Brethour, a promment breeder of pigs in
Ontario, spent soine tio abroad last
siuer pîîuchîasing brcedinc stock and
stidyaiig Eiglash bacon niaikets. Coni-
cerning the prico of bacon abroad, fie
wrote in theô Toronto Sin: I saw
Amiciican ham3 sold at threo pence.
whiile Cniisi sasld at six pence on the
samnedy'

Sot Fertility.
SnIAtIocV Covciiixc or MANURE.

Faims aid maniro shold o kept as
near theo surface of tho soi as posible.
Tho rain water as it peruolates through
the soil has a tendency to carry the
soluble plant food downward and out
of the reach of pliaits. Conscquiciitly an
attempt should be mado to delay the
downward prîogress of plant food istead
of assistig it by plowmg the manîro in
dceply. Thenagain, nitrification ismost
activeneartiesirfacecofttiesoil. There-
foie, manuro kept iear the surfaco is
unider more favorablo conditions for
iaving its plant food Mado available,

and, conisiciitly, gives quicker returns.
When a fcavy application of manure

has been plowed under Iceply. it is no
uncoinion thing to se lumps of manir
brouîghît to the surface by subsequent
plowiig, showng that it had nover be-
come properly incorporated wvith the soil.
It is quito probable, too, that this deeply
buried manuire has lost considerable
iiitrogen ttirough lenitrification. Econ-
onical manuîring consists in obtaining
iqiuick rettrns over as largo an area of
te farm as poaible, and this is accom-
plished by msooderate applications incor-
porated wc'ith' the surfaeo soi. Shallov
covering of mîanro also increases the
humus of the surfaco soil. Asa result,
the soil docs not bako and crack in dry
weatier; it absorbs and retains water
intel more satisfactorilv and works up
into a fino tilth moio Casily.
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Weil Spent Labor.

A Hay Puller.
Many a cllibup tho ladder in the hayo

mowo wdcl be saved by havcinig . haîy
puller insertediu inlc enc of a curved
stock os showni in theillu.stration. Anyc
old ued.eup fork wlt anuwr fer thco

piller. Ilao tlread:Is cut oi tho end of
the shalik so a ist c.in1 b put onc, and in
this eay the fork, can bi securcly at-
tchtel to the stick. Onto can reach away

back oi the ow and ulcl downc hay
wcitlout gocicg to the top of tle pile.

A Milking Stool for Restless Cows.
'flTh accompancying setcl is of % mtk-

sto, that wmas found to be vey couei-
ient in ilv tusse or ict ntlkcstg restleos
cows. Tce two upîriglit picces formsincg
thre legs antd ind of the stool arc iiailo of
two by fous, a.%bout a foot long. The

sup ort for th bucket and the seat arc
ea o of icI boards. It is Well to put
lirce corne eC' blocks undccler thce seat and
buicket boacrds as stays or braces. The
ittost restleac CcocIot upset ta bucket
o tis stool.

Handling Apples and Potatoes.
One miustoften handle barrclsotapplcs

or potates alone. lic suc a casc a de-

vice like that shown in the eut wvill bc of
service. An oId buggycwhecl le tastened
Itetween tho ends of twto bniles, which
Lave a cross-icccu and a "sling" of

boarls, as shown in tho eut. Thre framo
is pulled ltp to the bar cel, which is tippel
u1p to oce side, and tho " slin " slipped
under it. It cau then b whcled away
with case.

Utillzlng Roof Water.
On ieany farms the watcring of the

stock involves not a littie harlship both
to the owier aud to lise stock. If the
wvatering place is at a distance, the in-

convenience is doub.
1 felt in raliny we-c-
tiier. It is n easy
matter to stole ui
the water that fals
upon t le of, sothat

-. in stoi mny wveather at
least, the stock in th
barn can be watered*

no. wthout ex>osulre.
Ilhing rt e wvater

fromt the Caves troughis in thrtou h the
siding, as sh1owNn in Fig. 1. Il the barnl
has a cellar, a brick cistern can ho built
me oce corner and t% water drawn off
by fauct ctis a tub beside it, or raised

Psc. 2.
to the first floor ly a pumi. If thero is
nco cellar, build a plank tank, as suges-
ted in Fig. 2, in osto conter of the harn
and locato a trongh beside it. It will
liove a convenicncC the whîole year a-
loulml.

Bad Ventilation
in the cocw stable is Often the cause of
b'ad bitter. The cote breathes the fout
air and the milk Iecomes tainted.

If Silage Is Fed to Cows
a short iiicohefore mnilking, an odor will
boobserved in the milk. butif fedshortly
after milking the ilalge smeell cannot b
detercl.

Suntlowtrs Make Poor Butter.
In somsto German experiments cos

were fed sunfflower sI coe in conne-
tion with roots ai brani. The resulting
butter was very soit ana difficult to
handle even in vinter.
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EdhersDesk

ROUND the Empire for a penny
-ina letter, of cotirst-is an cc-

complishied fact; and WC rejoice
accordingly, as becomes a long estib-
lished and pet sistent advocate of the now
order of things, fiom which W expect
the very best tesults.

It lias surprised us net a litt le tfind
there are some journals and individuals
who claim there will Le no material
benefit fromt the reduced postage rate;
that, indeed, so far as Canada is con-
cerned, there yill bc a direct financial
loss; that "the whole thing is a mere
matter of senttinet.,"

Very avell; let it pass at that. The
sentiment isa dçecidedly healthy cite, and
tako sentiment-the wholesorme, genuino
article-out of any movement, out of life
itself, and what is left? Grerd of gain,
sordid selfisinîess, ail that harshness cf
thought, Word and action eîbodied in
that euphemistic phrase. "strictly a
matter of business." From the nation,
as from the individual, that lools upon
life, and everything to be performed
thereii,as"strictlyamtatterof business,"
We pray to be preserved as fervently as
frot a smallpox or other pestilential
visitationà.

We Chave yet to learn, liowever, that
due deferente le tue claims of sentiment
by nations or by undividuais does mean
material loss. On the contrary, instances
aboundon overylad wiera thetdtimiate
result of such recognition lias been ma-
terial success of the most pronountced
CI aracter. It is a " mero matter of sen-
tiretnt" thathas maintained the different
countries comprising two-thirds of the

territory of the world as a singlo political
entity, known as the British Empies;
yet thero is not a single section of that
Empire freet Canada-half a continent-
to the smallest red-marked island on the

map, that is not in a stronger financial
position among the nations of the world
than it could possibly live been stand-

ing alont.

It was a met e matter of sentiment that
prompted the jubilee festivities in Lon-
don nearly two years ago, and Canada's
active participation therein ; yet the in-
creased trado between Canada and Eng-
land as a result of the more intimate
knowledge the latter country arquired
of Canada at that time, has been a sub-
ject of congratulation by men and
journals of both political parties here,
and one that has caused net a little un-
casiness among our competitors. Only
two days ago, a despatch from Washing-
ton stated that Mr. James Boyle, the
American Consul at Liverpool, re-
marks" in his report "upon the great
development of Cantadian competition
with theUnited Statesin themcat. grain,
provision and fruit trade, and )le says
that 'this competition threates to
becoem keener.''

The italics are ours. As We read the
American Consul's report, it means that
that astute observer lias net failed to
notice that the "mere sentiment" dis-
played by Canada in matters of Imperial
importanceisfostering tisteadygrowti
of a sentiment in England in favor of
giving Canadian goods the preference
wherever possible. That this desirable
state of affairs avill be strengthened by
the part Canada played in bringing about
tioEmepiropenny postage, isnotdifficult
to foreseo; and the good work will net
be retarded by the novel and videly
scatteredlittloadvertisingseiettprovided
by Mr. Mulock in his commemorative
two-cent stamp.

While the stamp may possess one or
two little deects from a philatelic point
of view, it will do ail that a merry wag
of a poet, masquerading as a cockney in
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a àrecentissue of ite London Daily Chron-
icle, claims for its English counterpart:

One.,
It pys fir the lot, yer se-
1i pes fur (lie 'lo of the loio egspenseot

goin'to'er front ite,
Pyem fur lirats an'I pye fur the sacks,
At'thlie ma athroaitan'thoieralit 'naX

a es fur tito trino (though trines comedear),
l'ye fur tiro coal a' Che arlier's rber.
lyes furtheatramera' btickstp aglne
Ter lyo fur more tien an' another iace trlie,

P> s far flic lot
'tilt Ir touresthe pot,

An%' aptrlteorillttur'snobete-mr e
'Aidm.rnyktternt otsomenurinaCaerder.

Onotoeny sti P,
A'. t Ulp la on damp.

A' , rr la in Nata, awhort tMt ome, u11 thinlk o

Tttur'ts a ctine '1twtt t aIl, n'ilit stant, is a
ltikS af t.

TnE Angloamenean Commission ait
Washington drags its wveary length
along. Reports of the sacridce of Catia-
dian interests have been promulgateil
freely by those wlto serm to think that
pai ty or personal interests justify any
anda every method of scoring off an op-
poinent. Semi-o'tcial denials of the less
preposterous stories- ltO others carry
liir oin condemnation with them-
liave satisfied those who doubted, that
Canada wrill not b tie lamb whose lite-
blood is toi b ofierl as a sacrifice on the
atar of Anglo-American ordiality. Tho
worst that need bo feared ;s tiat the
Commission may provo another case of
the motintain ina Jabor tbrigaing forth a
Mouise.

Tho English government last year
crased frosi te statuta book the ciact-
ment making vaccination compuisory.
It is now optional; tiat is, aiiy person
wille liegranted a certiieate of exemption
iluion appearing before a magistrato and

taking an affidavit that he or she lias a
" conscientious" objection to vaccina-
lion. ia lt short timo tlie news law 1-as
laen ini existence, tie "conscientious
objectors " wro have claited exemption
number over 50,000. Tiis sop- practi-
cally ite whole loaf-was given to the
anti-vaasotoitsjt init of11 a thtounatn-

mous protest of ite medical fraternity.
Thiae inevitablo result of lit wIoiesale
manner it wict cotsc.ittiiios objec-
tions are arisinig is, actoidîing to the
leadiiing physiciants in England, tat
within a very foie yeats the preset
generation. who do not know whiat att
epidomic of smallpoxiieanas, will wvitness
a Visitation similar to thos of twenty-
five and thirty years ago. Strange that
the same stcady, statesanly iand ltat
lias guidei England safely throughit li
political perils of the last few years, and
kelipt lier fire fron the ioirors of war,
should, at ite bidding of a fW' fanatics.
pac lier at the mercy of a foe more
reientless, more t hlIt dealiig than the
bloodiest of wars !

îVe have nardl the charge levelled
agamaist our own governmlents, both
Domition and Provinicial,tliatthey have
awekness for "gianîdmîsotherly" epi-
demie legislation. Tha immunity which
w havr entjoyed for fourteen years from
anythinig approaching an epidemicx-
cepting, of course, tie issv'itable and
fashionablo grilpe-justifies A continua-
tion of the grandmotherly policy. Let
those who thili that our government
shotld legisselaoonas"broad"lines asthe
Englisi goveranent lias donc, remnember
Moat-cal ia 18s3-and shudder. Appar-
ently, thera is only too much reason to
fear that by lte memory of somo such
year of death and pestilence yet ta como,
wil the Englisi people of the future be
taugit lt danger of allowaing the con-
scientious objection of tlio ignorant indi-
vidtal ta reinoo the safeguards whicht
the acquired knowvledge of seientific
rescarch and mociical experiene ias
demrosonstrated to b absolutely necessary.

WB are not givn to unduo timidity,
but wa must plead guilty to a decided
tremour as swa introduco our patient
readers to Catnada's latest acquisition in
"tiesirable itmigrants"-the Doukho-
bors, 2,O0 of wiom arrived at Balifax
ontheê20th, WTe can gencrally find ou
way out of tho labyrintiofletterswhicI
make up an Inan n namo; we never give
up a Chineso puzzle of the same Order
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unti we have found the arinsver; white
oa tongue revei t Welshi trencla-
itre; but nat D O U I I O B O R S our
very pen halta and aplutters as if it iad
an attack oft alsy. Featr tiratour toregr
might simrilatrly sintten prevents os
alletinr te tpronrounce it.

itn spte of the aipalng alphabetical
burden they have brougit with tiemr
these former subjects of the Czar of
Russia are welcomo te Canada. By
experience and desire they aro we
adapted for the life before tierm. They
rire a people of simple habits, accurstomed
te pied steadily on from year te year.
In theirreligious beliefsand in otherre-
spects they are not unliko the Quakers of
lasteentury. Theyhavceaconscientious
objection te awar, and their refusai te
perfot maht:ry service brouight don
rrpon thera the wratIh of the povers that
be. It is haily crediblo that a promi-
rient Carradran journal has detected in
thist avrerrsiotowar,symeptomsofcoward-
ice which renrder the Unpronoincearbles
undeasirable as Canadian settlers. Tno
critical Scribe witir such pro-military
propensities loses sigit of the fact that
ie must be a fauly brave " coward " who
for conscience sake. or any other reason,
wcill hold his cround agnrrst the auto-
cranta power of the Russiar authorities.

With exile the only alternative te
constant prosecition and persecrrtion,
the Doukhobos scanned the British
Empire for the most promising prtion
in which tecommence life atev. That
tieir choice fell on Canada is weoli
for them and e for Canada. Vhlat
they require-an opportunmty te spend
their lives in pati- nt industry, reaping
the just rewards of tieir own labor, fro
from ail restrictions except of those of
loyal citizenshii-Catada offers. What
Canada requires-muscie and brain te
transforma ber acres of virgin soit into
produce and vealti-givinrg farms-they
supply.

Tire bargain is an equitable one. Tire
only danger of it provrrg an undesirable
onelies in the possibility of the newcom-
ers constituting a " for eign settlement."
It appears te us that an object that

should i be kpt promintrently in view by
tho Dapartoontofthe Intoriorwiren deal-
ing vith large numbors of immtgranta
of one nationality, is the assimilation of
the nov-comers te the rest of the com-
maity. Wlhrl wo accord a vara wel-
corn te the workers of ail nationahties,
we do not wish thein, or at least tieir
desceodants, te cling te the idea thait
they are a people by themaselves. Wo
wish thera te becono Canadians, rea-
ing thit the interests of the country as
a whoi at their interests. 'Ti will
not be dono, or its accomplishment will
be prolonged for generations, by forming
colornes of individual nationalities. Tire
anre cosinopolitan a community th
sooner will Anglo-Saxon principles pro-
vail; for the simple reason that if a
settlement is composed of fairly equal
proportions of, let us say, threo national-
ities, each section must givo up cerne of
the cstonsandideasdistinctly itsovti ;
andall for the sako of convenience and
conduct of commerce, must acquire
knovledg.r of a common language.

4,*

In this way British iens wili be ab-
sorbed even by schb foreign foreigners
as the Doukhobors; but ierd them ail
together vithout th leaven of other
nationalities, and they will beforeigners
for generations-a nation withina nation.

It is with pleasure we note that the
Minister of the Interior has donce all in
his poncer te provent this undesirable
contingency.

FtrNrsress and courtesy on the one side.
and common sense and courtesy on the
other, have overcome serions dificulties
betaeen England and France ir- Asia,
Europe and Afi.ca ; and in spite of the
uneasy feeling that prevai!s in many
quarters, the sare commendable quali-
ties will, we feel sure, provo eqaally
effective in settling the difliculty which
has arisenr in regard te Newfoundland.

Under the treaty of Utrecht, Franco
was accorded certain fishing and other
privileges. As a matter of fact these
privrieges, although deemed considerable
a irundred and twenty years ago, are
practically valueless te Franco under
the altered conditions of to-day. The
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cnly iirpose thy servo ir te creato il%-
feeling betweetn the Breton fishiermen
and th Newfoundlaers. Thc latter
have apprealed te fie impen aI authoreities
to secure thora intsueity froin leterfer-
ence wviti th conduct of their main in-
Ilstry.

As Franco has nrothiig to loso in
reality by abaladoning ier trteay -granted
privileges it la isrore than litely sic
will accept the recent suggestion of
Mr. .Toseph Chamberlain, th Secretary
for the Colonies, anl formally renournceo
thera in exchfange for a consideration,
which inay take the forrm of concessions
in Africa or th payient of a certain
sinofioney. Poor Francohrastroibles
enougi te contenI wsithr at th present
juictiire wiont antagoiiig Britain
by seckmg to perpeturato an intoiciable
condition of affairs je Newfoundland. Of
course the Clauvinists in France lkie the
jingoes or big-talkers in any country are
crying ont against any surrender of
4 ancirent rits;ibuttheo}Frnchlgoecrn-
rent is not ikely to be led astray by
such a hrollow cry, particularly when for
the " ancient rights " seill be sibstituted
modern ones of ten times greater value.
And once th Newfouindfaland question is
settlede se staff sen so Ecinland and
France again pulling together ftr tire
promrotion of civilization.

Recenrtly asked by arr English editor
for a. expression of fis opinion in
Great Britaini'os Imperial policy, Rear-
Admîiral Dewey, the victor of fManifia,
replied: " After maniy years cf 'wander-
ing, i hlave cone to the conclusion
tiat th mightiest factor in th civili-
zation of the weorld is tie Imperial
policy of Engandl." Wermember that
great naval auttiority, Captain Mahai,
saying sinctirig sinnlar to this sore
years ago. TIe opinion of tlies men of
travel,rsearchian ction,arcinpleasarnt
contrast tO the utterances of th promi-
nent senatorial lighft wlio a fec days
ageo speakiing aainst the annexation hy
conquest of th Phillipines, said, weheri-

over territory had been se acquired
oppression terd inrvariably followed, as
for instanco in ' Englands rode of
Irelandîl," but, continuied the speaker, ie
seas ie favor of expansion in the natural
dirctieon-rthsardsand Ire would
gladly see fic birrier of custom lieuses
alog thi Caraian frontier blown iito
the great takes, ad the Canadians
brougt te relize that their proper
destmiy was s "arletgamarftion with us,"
but Ceen thiat should b brouglit about
pecaceably'.

What a depth o culture that Senator
mrust possess! 'Vhrat keen foresighrt!
WIat arr obsecrvait reder of history!
IIos hIe weull revel andîl grot crardize ce
a thistle patch ! Alnd wo suppose, nay,
we kenw, tlcre arc a few others of the
saie genus te swhroei Canada is the

ionged.for carrot, "se ear and yet so
fir." One of them brayed-wve mean
oratef-thris month in the old familiar
stram of the days beore England hield
back the projected interference of Europo
in the war wciti Spain. As Ergland
says she feels so friendlty disposed te-
wards us, let lier provo lier friendship by
givinrg up Canada te ris."

If this is the kind of sentiment that
fias oozed out, lin however miuch diluted
terr, at tie Washington Conference. it
will be littie wonder if Sir Wilfred
Larurier and lis confrres retarurn with
practically nothing accomplishred for
closer relations between Canada aui the
Uniteid States. We are in waria syme-
pashy with tho movemrent rakcing for
Anglo-Saxon unity, but it really looks
as if that ideal will never be attained
until the Amrican Sonate is recruited
tueur the Amecrican navy.



FI ZST IMPRESSIONS OF DENTONIA PARK FARM.
ltfi vi.tx vwl .

VER a year ago wra refeireil ta
omJ sîinuctntîion otscom dlistanît

(eu date, publishing a series of
arscice rlating ta the 31odel Fail
estabililed at East Toronto ly 'Mr.
W. E. Ii. Massey, Pîesidenît of tho
Massc-ILfins Co. We believo this
ta be a very oppoitulnl timlî to coliellc
Our long-pi ojected tak ; it is the sso
of the year when the farmier has imore
oppoituities, and is mllst disposed, ta
devote his attention to suggestions for
perfectig ti econoilly of his little
kingd , an sa much has iow ben
accomihiialied at Dentonia Park Farai in
tha matter of tests gelatiig to stock,
soil, buîildiings. anîd methods of adminiis-
tration. that ai intelligent farmner can-
îlot fail ta ie interestedi in the results
thus far obtained fioin the policy laid
over tiwo ycais ago by the proprictor,
and so carefrilly carried ont in the
interim.

As ea purpose dealing indivilaily
with cach depai tenrit or fetiure of this
unique agriculturai enterplriso flomir
which anything of a profitable nstf
useful character maay be derived, these
articles will extend through soverîi
Issucs Of aiO II.UsriaTrEL, anld We

thml that we cannot Io bctter than opeil
ftlhe bail withît a brie lescription in
gencral of the farmn, its location, general
equipment and maore salient featircs.

It is interesting ta note thIt te es-
tabisimiient of Dentonia Park Farai,
involvead a reversal of the Od order of
things in the procurement of thaland.
Canada, like ail iow cointries, and old
countries for the matter of that, affords
innumerabla instances of farming land
being split up into smaall ots for build-
ing purposes. Before the onward marchi
of Town, Country always makes a grace-
ful step backward. But wea douait if
Canada aver itnessed previously a
gathering together of a nimber of small
lots on the outskirts of a metropolitan
city it they mîight ba weelded into a
territorial entity ta bc devoted ta agri-

cultural purposes. Two years ago the
greater portion of the 230 actre of plain
and wcoodlaid, lake l and sticaii, hli anid
date, constitutha ;a l>ak of
to-do

wenvoty-fourtitle dedshad to
rched and as mnany or more own-

ad to b. settled with.
Tat Mr. \assey has been well repaid

for the labor and expeniso incidetail ta
this imitial dîllicity none wi îll question
w.o iave gazed uapon the picasing
spectacle presented by Deitontia Park
in all the glory of ts suismer garb or in
the grandeur of its winter manitle.
Whil tha pine-topped bluffs give a
distinctly Canadian color ta the outlook
at ail scasons. thero is, mii the undulations
of the land; i the shrub-backed isonds
and strcamas; in the similaîly endoved
circuitous valks; in the location snd
substatial character of the out-buiid-
ings; and in the home-liko air of the
whole place, a strong suggestion of " the
Sqmsro's farn" of the maidland counties
of England. Tho Canadian feeling pre-
dominaates, howoevar as tihe visitor wvan-
dors througl the buildings and exa.înes
soia intricacy of moodern agricultural
aielcry. and watches the iorning

milking-it is winter time-by the aid a
electrie incandescent lamps.

The renembrance of the decent-sized
mob of John idges and of the candln
ighted lantern, stili such important
featuresof the Engliih farm, discourages
the imagination, and wea realize more
than ovr that va ara in the younger
but assuradly not less virile and pro.
gressivo country. Tha electric lamp,
ioevaver, is not a more, isolated instanca
of tha installation of science in tie loae
of agriculture. A vory vital truth ira.
presces itself upon youlbefora thetour of
inspection is half over. It is that
Science is the hiandmaiden ofAgriculture.
Tirnî wher yot will you cannot get
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away Iron tihis idea. It is written in
every building. if not in lettei of tire, in
cham.eters thatmo nîîone the lessnsriking,
and in their rellexion upnii everything
arouit they speli SucEzss.

Tie moamu barn, with whilch, as with
othier features now imrely clanced ut,
we hail dent ini detail il&n a suib.,uenit
issue, is the outcoin of mutc nimduos
study on the paC rt of thu roprictor of
Denîtonia. the object soug to b at-
tained beinîg thcetold: economy of cost
il construction and maintenance, con-
venience and elliciency. plus. as is alit
else on the farn. a pleasing effect to th6
eve. Four storiei high, and built on tho
sidof a hill, thge great dtesiderttiium in
stables is obtainel on tll groud flour,
a place naturaly cool in summuer and
was in winter; althougI at Dentona
nature is not altogetier depended upon
for eitier a warn or a cool temnperatîure.
Science pflays her part in this; revoltvi,
fuinnels on the rilge of the rool convey-
in u a constant siaupply of fresh air itato
lthe stables. the pointit, whiib diiTiionu
conmmencsbing infrontof thouangcers;
wiIetie tout airiscarried % tu the ro
by the chut e referret1 to later on. The
stable on the grotud floor is devotel to
young animais or cattlu which reqire
fattening. On tis floor, il specinily
constructed pens, ensuring tclealiness
even ins the homli O the pig, are to b
seen the small herds of pIickcd Berkshire
anîd Yorkshire swine, wdhling consumuers
ot Ile breu-proeuicts of the dairy queens.
In anoitier barn hero nijoining tie main,
huilting. arthe equally reherce lierds
of Shropshires.

On the seconl floor two rows of superi
Jersear tlorougIhbreds tad a lift t bo-
vine luxury. Opening a heavy ireproof
dioor. we pass into wiit is reali another
building. tedividingwallbeingeighteen
inches thick, ocupiedt by tho tynamno
yoon and working dlairy -two chambers
illusirat,g to a nicety the Ptinciple ot
"much il little." The third storyof the
main banrni is occupiet Ly the horses and
carriages. the workslop groom's,heras-
mn'snother employees' ruooms. The
top store•is the barn proper wherein are
stored to feed and stzr o se of the
lire stock belon, to whom it isconveyedt
by mans-of chute. In addition. thero
are two circular stavo silos, of Rocky
Stouintin cedar. twelvo teet in dinameter
ni thirty feet deep, for tho preservation

of ensilngo. There is no fea ot thu Den-
toni catlO sifftering from thirst. for
under the basementis a well from which
wCater is puriped by windmill to a 6,000
gallon tank situated in the uppermostgable, wahence it flIows by gravitation
through pipes leading t aIl. the stables
ani individiual stlls.

Springs in the ravino also provid nade-
quato protection in Casu o r fire 10 1t

500 gallons per htour being fored into a
towver-.ik by a hydtraulic rain.

The extent to uhich Mr. Massey in-
teinds to devote attention in, the raising
of poultry may b gnaued fromt the fact
that tour careulty pl anied bmildings
lavo just beein tinisled. the main build-
ing being 1f0 feet x 16 feet, and divided
into 1 pens. capable of accommnodlatiiig
600 laymiig]heis. On the ground fluor
are a root-tîcuse, a lelater and a depart
ment for kiiling and dîie.siiig biîds for
market. Thto second flat, oia level wtith
the hens.is oviedwith tced water and
eed-isiingtroiugls. Thugrainstorage,
grain and Loue grinlers, clover cutter,
mecat Cutter and root plpe)r are cil the
third flot. Thesu macunre ali rui
by vindmiai pover.

Fish culturo as a private enterprise is
not altogetier a novelty ini C.uada. A
visit to Dentonîia will convince the muost
indiffereit that it is a cîmarkably inter-
estimg feature, whiloa slortconvecrsation
ins the right direction with the custodiatn
of this departientills onewith the idea
that there is a fresh source of revenue
awaitiisg CeenCîetionioithe painstaking
fariier; altihough we mustiot ho unde-
stood to suipose that fisht culture on the
comprcehensive scalo in operation at
Denitonia is possible to the many. As
wo hotue to b ablo to deionstrato inter
uon, the average farner could unidertake,
wili good Chances ut success, "tfish
raising" from a certain point nl on a
coiairaivelh moUrate scale. Tho ab-
solitely reliAle daita wllich we purpose
lacing; beuru Our readers in regarç to

this ad other problemiss. aising withtint
the sphereof extemleîdagriculturalelfort,
and whielhti a being subiijected to the
most catn-ftlly conductel research and
exactig practiral tests ut Dentonin,
viil. we feel sure, mîaterially assist tho

purog.ssiîe trner in lis efforts to make
the mîost of tho opportunîîities which the
possession ut land-phis brains-gives a
ian, in a couitrv like Canada. Vo
kiow that one of the ellief motives ani-
nanting tMr. Nasy in undertaking the
establishment of ani experimental farn
of so completo and conpreliensivo a
character, isan earnest desire to join in
te movement for raising agriculture in
Canala fromi the rut of cuîstom, and
placiug it upon a basis which shallmako
at not only more profitable, in a merely
mercenary sense;l butin tho development
of tho intelletual oteisIitites of the
yuioge generation of farne, Vio.
weitloutsome such stimulus. either drop
into the rut and mecianicaty follow a
coatnion for wehich they havo little in-
turent undt no enuthuisina left, or elce
ainndon itocs "half.litein town or
City.
"- a 11d peasntry, their countrys prie,
When one itto) ed, can nerer be supplid.*



THE GREAT AUSTRAL
WHEEL MEET.

MASSEY-HARRIS WINS st ANID
-2XnI PRIZES.

N the tenth day of December,
wlientlhethermometer inT'oronto
registered ten degrees of frost,

the people of Australia to the number of
thirty thousand turned out to sec the
final of the great Austral Vheel Race,
held in Melbourne.

Thoviews on the follon% ingpagoserveas
an indication of the interest manifested

PINSZtNG '113E CliýIASPIOXSIIII' RItOca by Australians in bicycle racing.
0N TIIE WINNEL. On thc dayin questionthoprize moncy

ta bc divided anong the first threc tc
crass th tapa vas 100 sovereigns. Thc winners of first and second places wcre
rounte-d on Massey-HTarris wheels

Many bicycle manufacturers have made a specialty of catering to thcrecquire-
ments of the racing community, in many cases spending liundreds and thousands
of dollars in expenses of their racing men. Massey-Harris Company have kept
aloof froc this sort of thing. preferring to let their vheel-a wheie for every day
use by the business mac-provc its superiority by its excellent wearing qualities
and superior workmanship, rather than by competition on the race track.

Notwitlstanding our conservativeness, hovever, many racing men have made
th Massey-Harris their choice, and the winning of the Austral Race is but one of
th many instances wehero tic Massey-Harris has achiteve success.

It is interesting ta note that several el the men who have ridden the Mssey.

r7

W. McDONALD WINNING THE "AUSTRAL DERBY'" ON IS ItASSEY.1IIRIA
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Tho several blackets must now% be
aflixed to the unil cornel. one above the
other, the sup ort of each iestîog un-

- medit on, the topl of the ueez
bracket. Thus placed, they foeimtant at-
tractive ornament for ny root, ad
imay be used as resting places for vacrs
of cut flowets, curiso, old chma, or
-photogiaphi frames.

Al simnlar plan may bc adopted with

brackets of semi-circular foim, teo bc
placed against the open wall. These arc

'oap dmCsiieýtarclatte re a" ot to be bouglit quite so icadily or
ofdoetîre. re 0,rofeen f ii o«mnee 4,hfcatply as the former. ut can bcmado

, r r n t trifng cost by one's relations of thohsdpartment- sternîer soc who dabble in joinîery, or by

While the Days are Gofng By.

Thre arc onely tarts to erisi,
VhIle the das Ar. oiig by •

Ifa mo we can reCne, j 4

As ououiOreywe alrs, d,
ie the das are n gby.

All tht joving links thot bind u-,
whHoil the ý .3ys are -olng by

oe cave hia u.,
wilo. the da.s are goIng by;

Ami keep or heartSr alw.
While thedays ire gehg by.

tIAKING THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

Some Effective Brackets.

N easily-made, cheap and effcetive
corner bracket may bc mado
without any skill in handling

tools or iigeiiiity in devising plans for
wood-work and in putting it together.

The iquisites are few. Buy several
of the common wooden brackets for cor- o
ners tbo boughtatsmall fancyor furni-
turo stores for the cost of a few cents
cach. Do not chooso those of the very -.--
roughest and cheapest kind, but spend a
cent or two more in obtaining such as
atre a littie more accurately proportioned
and finished off. Four or five of theso
wil mako up a corner ornr.ment of sub-
stantial a effectivo size, and vill cost
about fifty cents.

Next decido on tli rnethod of crna-
mentation. Several ways a:e open to
you. Tho vood may bc stained with a
variisl-stanî, or cuimelled any desired
color, or covered wvith Japanseo Icthuer
paper. This having ben satisfactorily
acromnplisiel, the clge of each must ie
finislid off witi an edging of somne sort.
This may bo of courso guipure lace,
string-colored, or a frill of Liberty silk.
Either f theso lock vell. but otier de.
vices will suggest themselves.

a handy carpenter uhfu is w illing to do
odd jobs cheapv. A hanging braçct
woiioti icay also b used as a snall book-
shelf is both useful and ornamîental.
Take two pieces of strong board- about
ciglteen inches long bv eiglt inches
broad. Bore a hole i eachi corner of
rach board. Next stain the boands with
a varnisl-stain. One or two coats mao
bc needd, as the wood somertimes ab-
sorbs a rood deal f the liquid.

If pirrret, the boards inay be corer-
cd with Jtpanese Ieatter.ipaper, or other
material. Take some0 picture-cord im
four lengthis of about a vard each.

atake a knot at one end of each. andpass
each strip of cord through correpondafg
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holes il tit two boaris. Regulato
thu hight desiedt by mecansof a knot
tiedinthLocu oitneracLhholcof te
top board ; theni gtather the four eds
together, tic tightly. and suspcen
from a strong nait in tle wvall. If

gildedi with cne of the very numer-
ois nkes of golit pailt, the cOld

lok ver effectivek. VasOs Of flowV-

erq and bi litaba look well On thlis

soi t of bj aCket. If hiked, thel edges
of the wood may be deýcoratU-d wvith
a lare edging of Coarse gusuime or a
gathered friti of Liberty silk.A
large bow of sinilar silk mav bu
tused to coioceal the iait and knotted
cord at the point, of suspXension.

The Blessings of To-day.
Ifwekncethenueandheartache,

If etL, ie uta tet eo od

wouhi ne stoti d• in tweish,
fâ8tot uutLloy Luln tl,

Ft,' mouthatoc'er canbe?~CnotouuLuetti, atce .. ,-
woubt nlwit to sch Implatiencet

Forour stip to ccm from se ?

st.rinCcthat n o shost .ttLhe liolets
Till thloy tone<ruare ronc,

troohit sltt.cce-kLele&aolt
a t,uer '3 rfatr

fia e, litçe s" ist Vr

It iigathetr ui the sebeams
a t a i a Ou Ia -s

Ca .tng out the thonts a"d etfr1tlut, cti1 dour snecteteomttc

wilTi O En nS KvingAnt it briers from our nAy.

THE HOME DRESSMAKER.

Some Winter Couats.HIE short coat of "Lthe end ut"
nilnteris uliLLdottedlythatwitthlle

spoade-shate front. It isfashionce
in a varicty of ways, sometimes with the
"spatde" eportion the samu lengti as Ile
test of the coat, sometiies with itlonger,
as sILownLL in our illustration. This smart

specimLen fits ut the back and sides. but
comes up to th front in semni-fitting

fashion. Ree cf velvet turn over and
couccal tho break betweeen the front
ticco aid tte shulttier cael. A higi
collr fated with velvet stands upat the
back of the ick, which otherwise is left
collarless, free for the display of j abts.
A thcather mixtute of tweed. with gol
buttous and stitclings of cne of the mnost

prominent tints, wvould look well. For
coat aud skirt (theo letter of one seam
shape), six yards of 50-intch goods would
bu reqpiredt.

Over-bodices of cut-out cloth, other-
wise called cloth aac.work, ueone of
the newest features of the season, and
break gently to usL. as it were, the de-
ccase of the blouse. WO can have a
skirt with such a boilce to iatcL, and
wear tho latter over a contrasting silk
louse, andi be quito in tho hieight of
fauthion.

A NiAT Serge costtume, iaving metiy
virtues from the homue dressmnaker's
point of view, is depicted in Our second
iluistration.

The skirt just cIears thu ground and
ias cone scam oLly, made up with a fine
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gored founidation. The dainty little Talk Happily.
Eton coat is ol U in firont, slowingf a
full front of silk checked flainel witt Taikliaîpiir'% Thtworudbiniugi
swathed band to match. The revers aie e iiiaii ,ure. Noiiiisthiiyiugci;
faced with velvet, and bordered with L fit ic tlu arcuiiiis.ind Cir,
cream chiffon. pleateid upon a baud of
orange silk, very nlariow passementerie o aîiiî,iu ad iiy

Ls laid ovec the edgo of the velvet facing. or iin ltiitentand &riitain.
'The buttons aie of crystal witt a na
heat ceutte of gold. Velvet is used foi Tait.
the colbar biaud, andt chiffon wîitl lico Tu toiiIosouo olliîuii

lfyou have failitilii God, r ie, oriself,

Takiapiy

wf:Ihoue t ouroes.uht Nathisltlyrough;Cni
Lookor theil esic tha Wae soothl ancduclear

Fie i.

cdrin;: fer tlic iîeck band, the gnuiiict
coltS have tlic saine trimmiiig us tÙ10 Fie. t.
rAerd. The iut ofothseuf resth Etan
cen ohr jackdets sn thn csd wt geadpich

iey are mîade, ttîuiigl 1 ieny amauteuir Taikhaih. The wriday, eter-cLat ituitalc.
dreusiesters inake the guai t fait u f Cul- of fatal ,uidr iieuudsitl,

tig the back diti a srt of witihlard Youraottedie, orc nircmorbiadu
cîir'eant theu tussor cdge. Thiîs iu fatly ,I you ave faiior rora,dlrc.

ta thîe gcîîcral uppcarancc. At 900d Say yo; ir,r ais Ik upon ithe >el,
liuu s lu a great itein iu botuh EtAcs nd od atll iee your lirs anr ue d heum

eand Bicros neck nuld; thy e iuneuusto î.
rvers.eh vng. -E.
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If We Only Understood.

CoîlIl we It I l, ck the er .i,s
That aurroun..al CeIhlie ih-,.e titrked hea-.rt aild 81r,1
Kilow itat spur tdio actiIe gde,

Ofte .e should Ihat Itet
Il'or t e jitge we s h rs ;

We houI ve e l or eti,Ifcn oly omler.
Could we fertge IenIs 1,- motives,

OA- the iorffollo.li u1>thh

Otien od ie. thesinner
CAuk fIe m kn w tho mers worIng

About tho Children.

RE first evideniccs of iil-tempiier
should bo checed, for nothing
makes a child so discagreable as

full liberty to bo so. Ili-temper grows
by n hat it feeds upon, and tho oftener it
passes uînoticed and unchecked the
more ficquent and the more violent are
its demonstrations.

Little chdldien should be impressed
wvith the danger of sitting donI in damp
or wet places. It is ver y easy te teach
A child to b careful mo ths matter.

Tell a child that if it sits down on stonies
or in thoet grasiwill grw owCr itcad

have to go to bedad take medicino aod
not to go out te pli. anda it wvill soon1 hO
impîessed with the imanaffing of the

penalty involved and avoid memiing it.
Tell little children toe h vo y careful

not te drink coI wvater whe they aoi
hot, and iimpiress upon them that the
penalty will b goug to bel sick. and
taking ecriicine, and et bîing able to
go out of doors to ply with ticir mates.

When tu Eat Fruit.

Fruit should be taken on an empty
stomoach, or simily vith bircad. le lite
morning, before the fast of the c>ght

has been broken, it is not only ex-
ceediingly rcfiIing, but serves as a
naturai stimulus te tien drgestive or-
gans. And te proulce its fuillest,
nest effect, fruit should b ripesound,

anda in, every wcay of good quality;
imoreover, it shoulde eatenî ras>. hViait
is etter than a buch of lusciousgrapes,
som-e pears, or a plate of bananasthe
first thiîg on sitting down to breakfast,
or a fine ripe apple, rich> aid juicy.

eaten in io csameo wayc? In oureiioate,
fruit, and especially apples, should con-

If nokiwthe c1m andl tridas,If l 'le i Ilo i Oîu »ll ien t ie orts, the 11 bI ill
Asial 11>0 iltter îliisatuponnct

cndc»erstol. Iloî ami -Iigali-
w tI IhgrI , externalrougl> tIl e

See-Ioder-just tic same, ?
Sholubt IlN w e Ilel Il lwe nIw -Ywet. lilk-er

E I ll, weIst) 1, Iere we LarneI t

Ah! o»Jmigcli. ote brhl.o,
Rloiiîg jio li'i,. ler'o r

Knowfug I.nt ithe fo0mt of A(ctioa
lI es turbhut it Is sourc,

Sc ug0t amIdà the evI-1
All tIofodenl Krainoh go.
A .r1 \'r u e-1ac ottierbetr

Il IIe Wny ziId.etood.

-mya Kipling.

stitutec not the fimishinig, but theê legin-
ing of the meial, p'aiticuilarly the

Care of Cuts.
Thte treatmnit of small cuts is utsual-

]y consideied a inotir point in hoeuse-
hold surger-y ;, but whlen w-o consider
thec theoryo germis, and the anti-
septic ti catment of wVounds, wIe comno to
see that every sintall scratch or pin-prick,
lias its danger if not properly treatedl.
Cleanliniess is all important m the treat-
mnent of wvoundis, large or small. Thte
scratched or torni skini shoul be at once
bathed in wvater ais hot as cani be borne.
in wivchi a fewr drops of carbouic acid
has been Imixed. In tis way all1 dirt
whnch ighrt othiwise endaniger the
hjealth of the sufferer is remnoved by the
hot wvater. mlla the m ound1. is Purifi~ed by
the cai t'c.

Develop a Greful Carriage.

One no the mo iimpori i tnt »oints in Vhe -
culture of physical beauty is the attain-
mrent of a gracefu carriage. Children
caninot begfin too youngll to learn how to
balance thceir bodies ln pos>etieir ieads

guiddaga:nst if deportment is tughit
c;J11, but it is noc easy mnatter to over-

comioa slovenily git vwii the child is
trown up. The most bc tifu woman
]oses moio than ialf hler charm if silo
striades tather tiha walks, swoings hier
armns fromt sido0 to side, or awknward1ly
mnoves [,er, shouitlers anid hiips when
nalkig. Gracre of expression is as ir -
portant as grâce of movement. With

soopiîo le thsolittle cohirms 1seem to
b natu:d i poSes ions, h ilt hothersîcn

oluii them rl careful education.
The clore no wiomiani shjoutd neglect the

cultiai of ch:u mn of mnlnier.
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Utoe <lan lileek:rn-mv r.

Encounter with Lions.

APTAIN the Hion. Arthur Lai-
ley contiiitiles to " Blackwood "
a paper on a journey fiom huIa-

wayo to the Victoria Falls, in wholiell lic
reiates lin followi;i incident.

My ordeirly, a man naeid Bl.d,
Vas on duty As gaziipg guidi wN0 one
of tie horas ,ttayed and i s lost.
Taking tu ohons oine foi iinself and

the otter as a ac .hois. e with twso days'
intions, lie ton the 1od by whicl lie

hl coie. foliou iig, as lie thouglit, the
sIoor of the iisiniiig horse, whlichl as a

iiatter of fact, tritied i it camp just
alter lin lait started. .\ter going for
two days, lie caiied oit the second

mgit on a small se lmi 0 mnîiles fhom
where lie iad st.i ted.

" Ail miglit ltt could healr two blns
prowliog roind tle slîerm and ,o kept
a good ftre going They got so <.tose
tliat lie iiitiî iky thought talt lic u oulti
try a shot wi-tlth luguntatelosua é..utel.,,

and olentoitdt hts sheim. Iert lhe
\ ast cito ttttLked by olne of the lrons
adtio badly sua tled anitd bitteln aboit

the mis and thilgh. Fortuinately for
imn, liorse-11eshol us uhat they wein

tifter, so they leit him to turn tli cit at-
tention to th two poor brutes that wvere
tetherel to a trec. One was badiv
imauled, the other brokel his ialter and

ld into the veldt, with bothi limos after
hit, and it is not ditlicult to inacine his
fate. voiuided ns lie was. ilanid Set off
at oneo oit font, leading the other homo

to intraco lis step.
"At Ilisk lin iearlied loe of moy old

camps, werosentonrablonight.
lis gun1

1 
jamied, aniid bemig. thel r-

foie. usols huit be left behlinld. Al
througli tlio iiglit lie iad the sane close
cmntiioniiop nf two liitigr lions,.

irobably the sane two that I hu visited
sim th iagit belfore. About 3 o.n. the

t1on1 went dounIl; Is stock of firewood
was exhusted, aiidas the fic Itird out

aud aill was dark. lie wvas knocked down
y a lion junptg over the fenco into th

schem. Again ti horse was their ot-
lct, and metkly fel a victin, but Itlck-
ily Bani was alte to reach a tee, tiui

whichl lie scraiblel. and thern awsaited
the coiniig îlaty.

" As soon is it was lilit hi set off
switli only a water-bag, which lie was,

fortuinately, abl to keep filli£, au for
thice more days aind two iniglits lin

iniekily lîdlî oit lis road to the camp.
ach nieht he was obliged to spend up

t tie, oitg to the const.it prcsniico of
lions. Oit the oveing of the third day
in was met by a rebef arty, whocarried
hn back in a statu of coiiiplete exhauas-

tion aint delirium. Ilu six weces' tino lie
hait ninost entirel iecovereI."

An Indian Child's Prayer.
Miss Ma.iny P. Lon. a tealcher oi th

Sioux lieservation, Nth Dakota, I-lates this touching little scenlo ni wig-
wvamn life:

The îîat daughter of Ono Bull 1e'
in lier f.ther's ams, sick tinto deat.
Th face of the stocal Indinl gavo no
sigi, but th tender grief of a parentwas

as keen in his least s in th lieart of a
uhite ian.

A lttl diughter a few years oider
stood lv, looking pitifully at the sick

abv. rlteentyitihe n nuisat :
'uitiia, htl is>ter is going to lieaven

to-might. Let Ie tra."
h k,-nit at lier father's knee, and

r:ed in lier Iidian tongue: "Fatheru littIn sister is comin- to seo soit la-
itiglt. Pleso open the Loor sofoiy and
let lier in.

Mis Loid's lttle pupil is ne exam>t
of the eduiition that begin s iiti thto

childre to Ch.ristztnoize t pagan lace.
Titis tiv girl is at gand-dagliter of the
f.îînîouîs Sittlig Bull. le was a capable

wIrriwir and lief, but a rthless nian
an sivge. lier fathuer, One Bull. is

nte of tioso.catlled "goond Iaintiis," who
iave fet the influîence of civilization,

and the child lierself, onl tthreeremoves
fromt barbarisin. Las dectared lierself a

ouing dhseipe of theGrealtTeancterwlio
seks the hitest wcelfaro of men, wheth-
er civilized or incivilizedi, t"bond or
free." %

Still at the Front.
Is Richard harsdiing Davis' lescrip-

tion of " The Itugl iders' Fight at
un asias."i Seriltiers XalMaazine, there
is a stoly of a cowltoy, gond to reid and
remiembiler.

One trioper,Tiowlaeint, of Demiig, was
shot tlîougthin the lower ribs. le was

orderedt Lieuteitit-Coloiel Roosevelt
to fali hak to th dressing-ation, but
theto Surgeon ChIurchi tol hîim there
swis noitlting lie could do for him then,
and tiretedt him to sit down ilîttil lie
couil lin taken ta the hlospitilatSibony.

Rowlatdti nsit still for s shorttime, aid
then re rstkossi , "-I don't seem
ta bl doing munct good tlero," and pick-
ing up his carbine, retirned tothe front.
Tiere Roosevelt fond him.

20
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"I thought I otide ei you to thorear,"

"Yes, sie, you did!," Rtowland oma,
but there diIl't Seemn to bc muc doing

back there."
le was sont to Sihloey with the lest

of the wouldel, and two days later ho
appeared in camp. H1e bad imarchel

fit m Sibontey, a distance of six mtes, up.
hill ail the wvay, carretg ls carbine,
canlteeîn, and ctr-tritge-bet,

" I thouglt you %%el 0o the hospitt.l,"
Colonel Wood saitd.

"1 was," Ilow1anldi atsweredi sheep-
ishly. " but I dint'seetm to bo doing zany
goo<lther,

They gava him. up as hopeless after
that, and he continuei his dtlies andil
wvent into the fight of the San Juan lîtîls
with the holo still thiongh his ibs.

An Innocent Law Breaker.

INNeoar eulprits do not always es-
capo puniîshmlent oi accolunt of their
Ignorance. Ona such offender did, how-
eVer. inss unmolestdl, alltholug she hd,
all unt -towgly, grievously obroken the
law.

It waàs over in Japan. ant slt was anil
Amei can girl Unnattîtgl - sht com%-
maitted the olience of ooL -m upon
royalty. Sie Iat gote o the temple of

Kevannlion, the gess of mecy. Tie
templet Ia on a itil, anl is reached by

manly steps. Ascending theset, sht
sat Iown5I in a lhttle tea-hons l.o rest.

What happened while Ste thuts lested,

Ale lterscif iarrates in the Bufalo Ex-
pre. .

Site iadt closci ier eyes anl wvas taking
lereae, wen lahet wassuddely saoubed
by a policeman, ocamîto velày nes aid
glared at hier. Hlis words shte coutld not

undertstand. Sito tuttned and sawse a
goîgeously robed prie-t, foliowed by an
old man wh11o lei by tha , a ttloe ti
about ciglt years oli. Several hates
wtet o in attendtalnce.

The visitar was interested in wlast she
sw. Asforthe policeman.shetimagined

that htie la told ier shle could nbot enter
tioeteiploto.Iay becauseof somae prestly
fiunction.

Soon another policemtan camne up andglared at Ier, but as beloe alhe was in
ignorane af what ie lmtemt. Sho

watched the pa ts- aseentinttg the steps.
snt thottght wItat a delicate-loakîg

chilt o e thle girl was, 11nd admiel the
finte 0I1 anait who % saîs wiath Ihet.

It was not outil sto Ieaclhedi the hotel
thatslholeaedwhat ssh hdo m-
mnitted. She had hati the effrontery talook on 1yaity. That was the causo of

thoblack looks. Sh lthad notonly lotkedt
on royalty, but slt had looked dowt cîn
royalty froma ier position abov the
ste >s.

sothing but hier ignorance of tho lait-
gtago and customas of the country iat
carried ier tht oit. The two lille
princesses arclen in Kamnîakura, andi if
they walk on the beach the wshole pico
is cieaei. No colmlon cyo is allowecd

to see any o! the faimily.

YOUNG FOLKS IN A CERTAIN LIGHT.
Uscîrg: " Wel, andt wshat

uia youî going lito b e enyou
grow uîp, Johnny?"

Joum(aged tet): "Weil,
I hopo to be a mat, uîncle."

Nnavous Esîr.sa: i
don't pay ofor whistling."

Orc 'Boy : " Thats ail
right, sir, 1 ean't whistle good etoutgh to
charga extra for it yet"

"'WiAr are vou dtoin', you yaitg ras-
cal?" sid a ,iumer to a remarkably
stalit boy, on fintding him undier a tre
iniiisorchactd, witht ant apple ini htisand.

Please, sir, I was only goin' toput
titis cr applobackon tietree, sir; it had
fallen downt, sir."

'Ds," saitd a fotur-yeai -old t his
brother, "givo ma ten cents to bty a
monk1oy.

"W havO one monkey in tho itcse
alretiy," saiol his brother.

"tWho is it, Dan ?"

- It's you," was the reply.
"Then, Dan, give ie ten cents to buy

ntts for the mconkeysx
'Tlte brother couldti not resist this

appeal.

"FErts, ias George aomte homte fron
achtool yet?" calied .rs. Snaggs to ier
servant.

Yes, ma'amn." camse back the answer.
Whtere is he?"

Ii haven't senii."
"Iow dIo yous know, thet, that lie is

ait homle? ",
" Becata the cats a-thtnit' tnitier the

dresser."

to set papa sid I was one of
the most intelligent chiltî en
they ever s ,"said little
Ja:ck. 

IIndeed," said the proui /
mnother. "Did o rects te '/
'Little DroitsoWater'?

No'mt. 1efuseto."
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A Woman's Friendship.

IT is a wondrons aivantage to a man,
in every psitit or vocation, to seUte
an adviser in a sensible woman.

In woman theio is at once a suitable
delicacy of tact andib a puneit souilhuess ai
judginctit witici .m rarely combiet to
an equal degree in ian.

A wsonan, if she is really your friend,
will have a sensitive regard for your
character, hoenour, and repute.

Sio will seldom couansel you to do a
shabby thing, fora woman friendalways
desires to Le protd of yoti. At the same
time, lier constitutional titoimiity takes
her more cautious thanyotir ttalefriend.
She thereforo seldot counsels yen to do
an imprudent thing. A nan's best
fetiale fiienl is a weife of good sense and
gool iart, u on ble loves and who loves
hîim.

fBut suptposing the inan to be without
such a helpimate, female friendship tie
must still have, or his intellect wsill Le
withoutagaiden, and therewili be many
ait unheeded gap in even the strongest
fence. Better and saier, of coinse, such
frienîdships wheie dispatities of yers
or circumstances put the ideas ai love
out of the question. Middle life has
rarely this advantage; youth and old
age have.

We maay have femiale friendships wvith
those uttci older aidthoseuittciyotunger
than otirselves.

Moliere's old housekeeper was a great
lp to lis genits; and alotaigne's
plo sopiy ta-es both a genter and
loftier ciaracterof wvisdomi from the date
in whichhlie fintds in Maria île Gontray
an adopted dtiugiter-"cert-iiily beloved
by me." lie says. "s ith more than
paternal love, ani involved in ty solici-
tulde and retirement as ee of tue best
parts of my being."

Female iriendship is, indeed, to tIan
the bulwark, sweetener, and ornament
of lis existence. To his mental culture
it is invaliuable; without it. all tis
knowledge of ooks will neaver giv him
kntowsletdge of the wot ld.

Antielpating the Empress-All
. Husbands Altke.

Tim sailent point to note in the followe-
ing story, now creatmng much amuse-
ment in the Old World, is the striking
i esemblance Gerinny's Kaiser bears to
less Illustrious h usbands m his quickness
to explai, ixçso and mako aiends for
a shoit-coming before his wife has a
chance tO question bia about it.

Not long befoie lie started on his
journey to the Ioly Lanid, io paid an
unexpected moriiig visit to the Austrian
ambassador, lier von Szü.yeny-Marich,
and after seating innself comfortably in
at armichair, is inajesty said:

"Comn atid hav a clit."
The conivers.ationi whih followed wvas

Most enteitaining, aii when the Ei-
peror thought of the time, ie stidenly

niped up, looked at bis watch, and ex-
caimed:

" 1 didn't know it was so late! Hava
you a tefclphone? I utst say good-bye
to the Emapress, as i hiave•o.nly just titae
te catch the train for the imanoivies."

The ambassador offered ta do the tele-
phoniiig, but tha Eiperor insisted Ipo
domîg the rimging and the helloing himlii-
self. Then, speaking to the Empress, ie
said:

" Don't be aigry, dear. I chatted too
long sth Sogyeny,and oamst drive
direct tO the stataion, so i cannot give
voiil%% mypiting kiss, for whicl I aie
soi ry. aGood-by, ter."

Trafle at London Bridge.
IT iscoinpttted tiat about20,O000 pedes-

trians and 20,000 vehicles cross Londoi
Bridge every day. Each leaves behind
a lttle sho oIatier or a little iron-fust
a trille. But wien litter and dust are
added ta these minute losses the whole
fills between three and four carts. The
most surprising fact of all, hoNvever, is
that the incessant traflic across the
bridge reduces ta powder about tweenty-
fie cubie yards of granite every year.

RissiAN railways are the most dan-
gerous in the world. Thirty persons in
eveis million p assengers are either
killed or hurt.
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The coning generation will have
fewer Skin Diseases, because so
many Mothers are using

Baby's Own

TH1E ALIIERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTHEAL,

Orange Blossoms.

Tun custoi of using oange blossois
in conniection wvith the bridal robe or igin-
ateid in Spain, accordincg to legeidary
lore. Ait Africat king presented a
Spanisht king wvith a iagificent orange
tiee, whose creamy, raxy blossocos and
wsonderfuil fragrance excited the admira-
tien of the whole court. Many begged
iii vain for a branch of the plant, but a
forcign ambassador was tormeited by
tho desîre te introduresogreatacuriosity
to his native land. Ho used every pos-
sible means, fair or foul, te accoph sh
his purpose, but ail lis efforte coinicg te
naught, lie gave up ta despair. The fair
dauîghcter of the court gardener was
lovedl hy a young artisan, but lacked the
" dot " hich the family considered
necessary In a bride. One day, chancing
te break off a spray of orange blossoms,
the gardener thoughtlessly gave it te his
daughter. Secing the covcted prize in
the girl's hair, the wily ambassador
offered bei asum sufficientforthedesired
dowsry, provided shce gave him the branch
and said nothing about it. Her tarriage
aras soon celebrated, and on lier way ta
the altar in grateful remembrance of the
source of all her happiness, slo secretly
broke off another bit of the lucky tree te
adorn her hair. Whethcer the poor court
gardener lost lis head in consequence of
his dauglter's treachery the legend does
not state, but many lands now know the
Wonder tree,und ever siicethatVedding
day oranae blossonis have been consid-
cred a fitting tidornment for a bride.

A Living From Poultry and Bees.

Tus following contribution te an
American contemporary contaîns very
" Much in little," hat is vorthy of the

close attention of many of our friends.
Tho itahes are ours.

ch living can ho bmado on a small plot
of gronid by keeping poultry and bees
but the person muist study to learn the
conditions ofsucces and then faithfully
carry Item out i de/ail. His plantnust
ho largo enough te give himn constant
emplyment, end ho slould have a taste
for the work, so that instead of its being
onerons tol iihe vill enjoy doingit. In
this business, as in any other, what
leads ta success is a large capacity for
painstaking work.

In my little fari in the village, I have
foot large poultry yards. Intheseyards
are piantedsiall fruit and apple trees,
wrhici make a shade for the liens and
furnisht nie wiith fruit for family use and
formarket. Incach yard,asfastasthey
increase, I shal set 12 or 156lves ofbees.
These do not in any way disturb the hens,
and with good management arn a source
of considerable profit. I lave been able
ta pay for my fari and nany improve-
ments upon it, besides saving some
moncey. because Our poultry have nearly
made a living for my little family, so we
could save about alfthe receipts roi my
special money crops grown) on the farmo.
Our peultry and bees and the three acres
on which strawberries and celery arc
grown for market, I know are more
profitable to me than wrould be a good

airy fari of 100 acres.

Stopplng a Large Ocean Steamer.
ExPE:RIMENTs seem to t sho that a

large ocean steamer, going at nineteen
knots an heur, wili move over a distance
of two miles alter its engines are stopned
and reversed, and n authoit givaesuess
than a mile or a mile and a aiasothe
required space to stop its progress.
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;AssEY-HA RAIS CO, Limited, Monttaii.

PROVANS PATENT REVERSIBLE

Carriers, Fork nid Siogs
, AVE tow become a

Standard of Excel-lenice wvithl the Far-
zmers of Canada and the
United States. At tle
Worl's Fair, Chicago,1893, the onlzy itedal anit
Diploima givenz on tHay'
Carriers, Forks and
Slizgs, was awardcl to us
on1 these Imlplemlents:

Following is a copy of
ticJuiges' Award.

AwARDs. "Fropentriphpook
to recene the t g tix tatsc

lutic, t aan tef. iîre ofa t i red ane intious dle-
ftbl t t, C e re t co tt rl o f c a r-

o n trel 0 f r fr forL ac
tbe trpprd m11 an1 i9' n , ne the car i reribe î ht f
î 1aI It t lo t -c t ttcztttty. and uoisens.

tlanufactured by

JAMES W. PROVAN,
OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

Cotrpondencei Soncited. Specai Discounit for Catt

Women of Different Countries.
Tusinates f fealo orphans

ta lum i Naples. Over eigttei
sears of age, aie sent to a neighboring
church, to b chosen in mairiage. At-

ted in black. they kncel before the altar.
tnid the suitors pass before them, each
selectotg the gir t lie thinks wiLi mako
the best vife.

Jcîwisî Coi,iîrsti' -Hebrew maidens
of oil muîîst hava been fortunate beyond
other woenri, for they enjoyed the
îrivileges o! teap year evCry six months.It .ppea rs that though the men usutally

did the wooiig, twice a year the Jewish
daisels vent in procession to the vint-
yaris, where soin sang such enigitng
baliads as, " Younzg men, look niot to
beauty, but to picty! " wh'iIto otiers the
moro beautifil, retorted with, "Se hov
fair wet are! Choose yaur brida for
beauty."

Tuntzcsz laties have at last actually
diseoveied the benlefit accruing from ajtdiciouls use of photogriphy. Altioughîat
it 15 illegal for a man to look upoi the
face of a womanî tna matter hiow lovely
she iay bol unless ste belongs to tis
immaediate family circle. it seems there

ILI,,LSTlM TEl-/.

- R Q G E R S'

MACHINE
'hls011 is ndapied to all conditions of Veihtl,Speid nd Atmopherle Changcs.

Dit-The bestnotnradioOnitiiolarer. A kfor
PF1ORLESS 0 nL t Ilardare, Drugand

General Ste.

SPOONER'S

fOPPERINE.
BEST BOX r1IETAL IN THE WORLD.

(Poors na te Po .lahinery )
COPPERINE BOXEas -of we They
last longerquie esad chrieia:ans
casier tha Iny otter.

Askyouriardare Dealer for

COPPERINE -FINEST" FOR CYLINDERS)
No. 2 for other Parts.

w\IIt cotino m e tha bt. i tetai
ad worl ý a Dozen of it

is no law to prevent the ladies fromt hav-
ing their charinng peisonalities photo-
piaphed without the initervention of the
inititable veil. Of course the photo-
giaph must bo takei by one of the
gentler sex.

The Qualities of a Good Wife.
lIC ona of the English papers, corres.

pondenta gave their viewa, recently, as
to what class of self-supporting women
wozild mako the best wives. A great
diversity of views was given, but the
aost extended evidence was an lavor of

tiizzied nurses. One voman, belonging
to a family which contamed eight nurses,
seven of whon, ara married, observes
that hospital nursing does wonders for
woien. Thtey must ia goodheatthto
begin wvith, good temper is foreiost in
qialities demanded of them, and they
sec much that teache theai the necessity
of tact. iethod and neatness. Thets
qualities, accomzpanied by a nature not
easily ruffied by triles, do much toward
maknzg ome happiness. Vo imay all
admizzttha value of tha qualities described.
and thre ta no reason why they should
he the exclusive propeity of any oe
class. They may be cultivated in the
home, as wll as in the school.



THE "TORONTO" GRAIN AND SEED
CLEANER AND GRADER.

This Intpletmnt lias n1o equal for
C1IMAN1NG. GRADING and SIPAR-
A fING all kmds of GRAIN .md SEE1DS
It will be sei fromt the cut that it is cn.
tirelydifferentfrom therdinary Fannling
Mill, both ina construction aid muotion.
Till* "*TORONTO " GRAIN & SIE)
CI .IANER AND GRADER possesss
many points cf advantage over the ordi.
niary mill 1n in use which agur Iimiited
space lirevents ns fron desrblîg, but
the eILst îs;pectîon is sbeitd fromt
farner nid otiers uloc are îsterested ir
CLEAN GRAIN AND SEED>.

We build 'ower Mills of any capa-
cit%, for Elevators, Grain and Serd
Dealer,. lreweries, etc. Pries on ap-
plticatinom e

For Particulars apply to

... THE :TORONTO...

Grain and Seed Cleaner and Grader M'fg. Co.,
52 A.SUT CD. T t n

5:2 Adelaide Street E., Toronto, Ont.

Bravo Acts.
On Jubile day, Vicl com orated

the discoverv of gold ait Calfornia in
1819,a squad'of Btte-ry 1, of the lerilar
armry. was firuin a salite at 'Liame 2oit
Fort, nearSan iancisco. One load-the
char.y wcas ffit pounds of powder ni-
clos in a woolli bag-dd not go off,
and the ollicer ir ciroiind ordrred it to
bc pulrld out of the cianon.

Thochargo was withdrawn and, as it
droppel to the ground, it was seen that
onocorner of the woollrn bag Nason lire.
In an instant the powder would have
caught and the sevs men wvithl their
oficer woul have been killeid. Private
John M. Jones jompedl toward the
smoldering ba, roUa it in themud, and

wihhi sao'ads plasteredt the singed
edges with damp carth.

It ras a quirte, brave deed, anil iod
tho bero ben a BritiI soldier, it would
havel brougt hlim a Victoria Cross ta
iwear on hais breast.

In the Crinean War, Captain Peel cf
the Royal Navy and son of thie former
primo Iinister, Sir Robert Peel, coi-
mranded a ravai batte in front of
Sebastopol. One day a largo shell, its

fuse binroii.g, fell itato the battery, near
wrle Pieel wasstaiînîg. Pîickinîg t u.
le .,irried it to the roamnipart and tosseil it
over. It texplol before it ariached the
ground.

Tombstone Orthography.
The stumirdt of Ia spelug in n
'titsîîî seeims ta iaveen , reachrd by

ile folowmàzgg inscription Ir Engflis.
foid i, oa gravestone ait te Carolino
Islanids t up ta the Imemiory of two
bLuive sai ors:

Sacred to Wiin. Collis
Boat Steerer of the SHIP
Sa:NT grri of New BED
fort who tt the Will of

Ah t'y god
ra sivirilieryiured by o

BULL WALE
off this lland or

18 Mrch IS0
also ta

Pedro Sabnas of Guam
4th MaTE droutwvnel oi

the SAME Date his
Back, broken by WHALE

above
31eNTionedl


